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Council Calendar:
March 2
March 16

Regular City Council Meeting

In Person/Virtual

Work Session/Regular City Council Meeting

5:30 p.m.

In Person/Virtual 4:30 p.m.

HUMAN RESOURCES (Staff contact: Stephen Pearl, HR Director, 936-559-2565)
City of Nacogdoches current Job Opportunities:
Assistant Director of Finance - Finance
Part-Time Intern - Fire Department
Office Assistant I - Municipal Court
Communications Dispatcher - Police Department
Police Officer - Police Department
Police Officer Recruit - Police Department
Driver/Equipment Operator - Sanitation Collection
Laborer - Street Department
Recreation Assistant - Recreation
Recreation Supervisor - Recreation
Temporary Part-Time Volunteer Coordinator - Recreation
Laborer - Utility Construction
Plant Operator: Ground Water and Wastewater Operations - Wastewater
Utility Construction Inspector - Utility Construction
Utility Construction Operator - Utility Construction

at https://www.nactx.us/Jobs.aspx.
CONVENTION AND TOURISM (Staff contact: Sherry Morgan, Convention and Tourism Director,
936-564-7351)
Today the Nacogdoches CVB will host the first "Nac Snack Friday" featuring Rice Queen Street
Food (Asian Fusion), Catch Me If You Can (Seafood/Fried), Chambers Smokehouse (BBQ), Mama
Rose Italian ICE (Italian Shaved Ice) and beverages provided by Flashback Cafe. We'll also have live
music from 5-7 p.m. provided by The Compañeros. Food trucks will be on either side of the CVB,
and Pilar Street will be blocked off for socially distanced seating. (Exhibit A)
The Drive-In showing of "You've Got Mail" originally scheduled for Friday, February 12th has been
rescheduled to Friday, March 5th. This will be the last Drive-In movie of the season, as the CVB
transitions to outdoor music events.

ADMINISTRATION (Staff contact: Mario Canizares, City Manager, 936-559-2501)
The City received a thank you note from Desmond Tolbert, Pastor of the Stonewall Baptist Church.
(Exhibit C) Pastor Tolbert had contacted the city requesting assistance for residents living at Oak Hill
Plaza and Eastwood Terrace. County Judge Greg Sowell, Fire Chief Keith Kiplinger, and City
Manager, Mario Canizares spoke to Pastor Tolbert about providing drinking water and meals for the
residents in their time of need during the winter storm. Staff also referred Pastor Tolbert to the
Ministerial Alliance of Nacogdoches as they were also providing drinking water through the North
Street Church of Christ Harvest House Food Pantry.
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RECREATION (Staff contact: Hanna Andersen, Asst. Community Services Director, 936-559-2940)
Despite multiple roof leaks throughout the building, the Recreation Center and Library did not
sustain serious damage during the winter storm last week. There is localized damage to the parquet
wood floor in the Dance Room as well as many ruined ceiling tiles; however, the leaks were due to
snow-overwhelmed A/C unit vents, not actual roof damage.
ANIMAL SERVICES - (Staff contact: Theresa Jordan, Animal Services Manager, 936-560-5011)
Nacogdoches Animal Shelter managed to escape major damage during last week's storm. The site
had a few downed and broken limbs that have been cut, and all debris has been removed. Staff was
available during the storm to help transport pets of those seeking Warming Centers; animals were
taken care of at the Animal Shelter if their families were at GodTel, Nacogdoches County
Expo/Civic Center, or Recreation Center.
LIBRARY (Staff contact: Mercedes Franks, Library Manager, 936-560-2970)
scheduled for this week and next. The first is a series of rescheduled escape rooms. Families can
There are seven escape rooms planned for this weekend.
AARP VITA volunteers will conduct their free tax help at the library although it will be different due
to COVID-19 safety protocols set by their national office. Tax help sessions will be by appointment
on Mondays and Wednesdays and will accommodate up to 16 clients per week. There are no income
or age restrictions to receive their service. Interested persons should contact the public library staff at
(936) 559-2970 to pick up their intake packet and make their appointment. Services are tentatively
set to continue through the first week of April.
PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICE
Officer, 936-462-8267)

(Staff contact: Bethanie Griffin, Interim Public Information

KTRE:
The city of Nacogdoches opens new information call center for city services
Nacogdoches officials attribute surface water plant damage to blackouts
City of Nacogdoches issues boil water notice for its residents
City of Nacogdoches says rolling blackouts ended; water supply being restored
Nacogdoches water, power restoration update utilities situation after massive winter storm outages
(Mario Canizares quoted from press conference)
City of Nacogdoches asking water customers affected by winter storm to fill out survey
City of Nacogdoches: Bottled water being handed out at county volunteer fire departments
City of Nacogdoches lifts boil water notice
Nacogdoches officials shift to recovery phase following winter storm
Nac Snack Fridays kickoff in Nacogdoches Downtown Square (Joanna Temple interviewed)
Daily Sentinel:
Sportsplex to get upgrades, new name (Brian Bray quoted from city council meeting)
Residents, businesses asked to report damage (Larissa Philpot quoted)
Recovery efforts continue for county (Mario Canizares quoted)
City: Water safe, lines still being flushed
Boil water notice lifted for city users
City meeting reset for Tuesday
Power returning but water woes remaining (Mario Canizares quoted from press conference)
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Blackouts over but water woes continue (Mario Canizares quoted from press conference)
Officials: Boil water, conserve power (Steve Bartlett quoted)
Police: City streets impassable
Officials warn of travel troubles (Dan Taravella quoted from press release)
City delays meeting, deals with water, weather
City, county offices closed on Tuesday, travel still unsafe
City meeting all virtual due to weather
ENGINEERING (Staff contact
West Cox Street between Burk Street and South Sanders Street will be closed to thru traffic for
several weeks while a segment of water line is replaced as part of the West Cox Street Water Line
Replacement Project. Access will still be available to local traffic. Drivers are advised to utilize
alternate routes where possible and to allow extra time and expect delays if traveling in the area.
FIRE DEPARTMENT - (Staff contact: Keith Kiplinger, Fire Chief, 936-559-2540)
Winter Storm Update. Staff continues to work through after effects of the winter storm and has
begun the process of assessing damages to neighborhoods and city facilities. This process will
continue for several weeks.
Vaccination Update. City staff worked with our community partners (County, SFA, NMC) to
conduct a vaccine clinic on Wednesday and Thursday for second doses at SFA. Over 1300 citizens
received the second dose. Staff is planning a clinic with Memorial Hospital at the Civic Center for
Monday with 1400 first doses. Community physicians were able to schedule their patients through
Medical Center Hospital
retained the 50 doses and will attempt to contact the others who received an initial dose but for some
reason were unable to attend. Staff is working with SFA to prepare for the second dose clinic on
campus on 2/24 and 2/25.
Summer Staffing for Vaccinations. Staff continues to work with SFA on a proposal for, Council to
consider, to use SFA students and faculty through the summer for vaccination clinics and outreach.
We are planning to propose contracting with SFA for student workers (12 nursing, 2 social works, 1
Spanish language) so that we can continue our efforts through the summer.
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